Background {#Sec1}
==========

The importance of health policy and systems research (HPSR) in providing evidence on how to best strengthen health systems has been increasingly recognised and the field has witnessed rapid development in recent years \[[@CR1]\]. HPSR is defined by the Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research (herein the Alliance) as the production and application of knowledge to improve how societies organise themselves in order to achieve health goals \[[@CR2]\]. It encompasses research on how societies plan, manage and finance health services and the role and interests of different actors in the health system. It is both multi-disciplinary and inter-disciplinary in nature \[[@CR3]\]. While its role has been well recognised in strengthening health systems, the recent Ebola epidemic highlighted the need to further invest into HPSR activities in order to generate more generalisable lessons on how to build stronger, more resilient health systems \[[@CR1], [@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

The growth and development of the field is greatly dependent on the availability of adequate and reliable funding. Despite the calls for increased investments in HPSR in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), resources for HPSR remain relatively modest compared to many other areas in global health \[[@CR5], [@CR7]\]. Further, reliable and accessible information on funding for HPSR globally is limited. Quantifying financial resources for HPSR is challenging because HPSR covers a broad set of issues and activities, many of which are only components of larger projects. Previous studies have confirmed that international donors of development assistance for health (DAH) are the major source of financial support to HPSR, but few donors break down funding for specific activities in their financial statements, making it difficult to parse out resources allocated specifically for HPSR \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, the landscape of health donors has expanded in recent years, for whom comparable data on funding flows may not be available \[[@CR9]\].

Tracking and understanding fund flows to support HPSR activities is critical both to inform decision-makers and to serve as the basis for future advocacy efforts. To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive study of this topic. To date, there have been only a few studies tracking the funding for HPSR, all of which have employed surveys of institutions and actors involved in HPSR in LMICs \[[@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Based on an extrapolation from a survey of HPSR generating institutions in LMICs, Gonzalez-Block and Mills \[[@CR10]\] estimated annual funding for HPSR relevant to LMICs to be approximately \$58 million. In a follow-up survey using a similar methodology, Bennett et al. \[[@CR8]\] found that funding for HPSR had not grown based on a survey of HPSR funding agencies. More recently, Adam et al. \[[@CR7]\] conducted another follow-up survey and found only modest growth in funding for HPSR in LMICs. All of these previous studies are limited by the sample of respondents, which raises questions about the representativeness of the data.

This paper builds on previous studies by conducting a systematic keyword content analysis of the descriptions of aid projects funded by bilateral and multilateral donors as well as the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) over the period 2000--2014. A similar methodology has been used to characterise DAH into broad health focus areas, such as HIV/AIDS, health sector support and non-communicable diseases \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The remainder of this paper is divided into three sections. We begin with a description of methods and data used for the study. Next, we report our findings and, finally, we discuss the implications of these findings for the field and draw overall conclusions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

There are two main challenges to estimating funding for HPSR activities. The first is to identify projects encompassing HPSR activities from the universe of projects contained in aid databases. The second challenge arises from the fact that HPSR activities are frequently only one component of larger, often multi-sector or multi-component projects. We developed a multi-step methodology to address each of these concerns.

The primary source of data for this study was the Creditor Reporting System (CRS) database, which is the most widely used aid database and which is maintained by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) \[[@CR14]\]. The CRS aggregates annual transaction-level data on official development assistance projects supported by bilateral aid agencies from 29 countries and multilateral donors, including the World Bank, Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI), and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM). Since 2009, the CRS also includes data from grants from the BMGF. Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 provides a list of donors included in the CRS database. At the time of writing of this manuscript, 2014 was the most recent year for which there was complete CRS data available.

Projects in the CRS database are categorised into programmatic areas represented by sector codes. For this study, we used data from CRS sector codes 120 (health), 130 (population and reproductive health including HIV) and 160.64 (social mitigation of HIV). This approach, which has been used widely by others to define health-related aid, allows us to capture all aid that has a primary intent to improve health and population outcomes \[[@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. In addition to the sector codes, the CRS data also includes a project title, a short description and a longer description for each project, which usually contains descriptive information reported by the donor.

Each record in the CRS also includes reported annual commitments and disbursements. A commitment as a firm written obligation by a government or official agency, to provide resources of a specified amount under specified financial terms and conditions. A disbursement is the actual payment made against a previous commitment. We tracked commitments rather than disbursements because there are many factors that contribute to delays between commitments and disbursements, many of which are unrelated to donors themselves. Additionally, we feel that commitments better reflect donor priorities \[[@CR16]\]. Other research has shown that, over the study time period, actual disbursements track well with commitments and disbursements rates for health projects has been quite high \[[@CR17]\]. All data are reported in current 2014 US dollars.

In addition to the CRS, we also had access to data on core funding to the Alliance for HPSR activities from three current core donors. While we do not include this data in our overall trends analysis, we do include these amounts to our estimates of total support by specific donors for HPSR from 2000 to 2014.

Content analysis {#Sec3}
----------------

The next step was to identify projects containing HPSR activities. To do this, we developed a method to systematically categorise projects in the CRS database based on keywords in titles and descriptions of individual projects. Given that the Alliance has published extensively on the topic of HPSR, we used all flagship reports and manuals that were available in mid-2014 and available in English, French or Spanish (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2), and used these documents to generate a list of HPSR keywords using an online application to identify the most frequent words and word combinations (word combinations could have a maximum of three non-article words). All words and word combinations with at least 10 mentions in any of the above referenced publications were then further analysed by the authors to exclude all word combinations that were not specific to HPSR activities. The final keyword list was then split into words that were specific to health policy and health system (HPHS) activities and those related to research activities (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). Using a python-based search algorithm, we then searched the project titles, short descriptions and long descriptions for all of the projects in the CRS database that contained both a HPHS and a research keyword, which were categorised as HPSR projects. For the purposes of also identifying donor support of overall HPHS activities, we also report on all projects that contained at least one HPHS keyword, regardless of whether it also contained a research keyword.

We also examined the content of projects that did not include any HPHS keywords (roughly 44% of all health projects) to ensure that relevant projects in the dataset were not accidentally excluded from funding estimates. When relevant projects were identified, we added additional keywords to our HPHS and HPSR keyword lists to ensure that they were not missed in repeated searches. Additionally, we noticed a number of multi-sector projects in the dataset that included funding for activities outside the health sector. We used a set of flag words for a number of topic areas ("immigration", "development policy", "poverty reduction", "nutrition", "sanitation") to identify specific multi-sector projects such as World Bank poverty reduction support credits and structural adjustment credits. We reviewed project descriptions that contained flag words and adjusted donor commitments to these projects according to the percentage of funding allocated specifically to health using donor documentation.

In-depth review {#Sec4}
---------------

To verify that the identified HPSR projects were in fact capturing HPSR funding, the next step was to carry out an additional in-depth analysis for a subset of projects, including projects with the largest financial commitments from large multilateral donors (International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), International Development Association (IDA), GAVI, GFATM) as well as the four projects with the largest financial commitments within each CRS subsector. For these projects, we searched individual donor reports, donor financial documents and funding strategy papers, and used the detailed reports to validate whether our identified projects did in fact contain significant HPSR activities.

Through our in-depth review, we found that HPHS and HPSR activities were frequent components of larger multi-sector projects or that the research component represented a portion of the total health project. This was especially the case for projects funded by multilateral agencies. Therefore, using the detailed reports, we developed a set of assumptions for a subset of donors (IDA, IBRD, GFATM, GAVI, USAID, Australian Agency for International Development, Department for International Development, and Canadian International Development Agency) to more accurately estimate the fraction of total funding for each project specifically allocated to HPSR activities. Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S4 summarises the assumptions applied and methods used for each donor. All estimates of funding for HPHS and HPSR provided below reflect these donor-specific assumptions and should be interpreted as funding in support of HPSR-related activities.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarises aggregate funding about projects in the CRS database. Of the 332,952 Health and Population ('health') projects identified in the CRS database from 2000 to 2014, 186,681 projects (56% of all health projects) contained keywords relevant to HPHS activities, among which 69,187 projects (21% of all health projects) also included at least one research keyword and were thus classified as HPSR projects. Over the period 2000--2014, donor commitments to the health and population sectors exceeded \$246 billion. Sixteen percent (\$39.8 billion) of total commitments went to projects that included health policy and health systems keywords but only 2% of total commitments (\$4 billion) were directed to HPSR-related activities.Table 1Number and value of projects for health, health policy and health systems (HPHS), and health policy and system research (HPSR)YearNumber of projectsValue of projects (in 2014 \$M USD)HealthHPHSHPSRHealthHPHSHPSR20006483345810885083.72882.1175.66200110,814547921845413.94939.58113.39200210,962532924585929.01796.0979.39200314,452681025349624.011388.96132.97200413,727661719309346.931228.97100.54200516,8427401240911840.821764.99156.83200620,7998798322015407.862142.77242.79200723,76413,014360417055.262624.21169.16200825,13313,876429219971.023112.20251.38200932,13519,496648523677.784206.18504.44201030,99018,783809623638.563812.31540.51201132,04820,129838023038.133590.27392.88201231,10117,316738923218.183861.19384.77201331,27019,906679926903.254545.31440.03201432,43220,269831925864.864895.30410.58Total332,952186,68169,187\$246,013\$39,790\$3995% of all health100%56%21%100%16%2%Source: Creditor Reporting SystemAverage funding per project per year\$738,885\$213,147\$57,747Average funding per year, in 2014 \$M USD (2000--2014)\$16,401\$2653\$266Average funding per year, in 2014 \$M USD (2010--2014)\$24,533\$4141\$434

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarises the top donors to HPSR-related activities. There was a very high level of concentration among donors with most of the aid for HPSR coming from just a handful of donors -- the United States and the Global Fund alone accounted for approximately half of all funding to support HPSR activities. The top 10 donors (United States, Global Fund, BMGF, IBRD, IDA, Canada, United Kingdom, Norway, Australia and France) accounted for 93% of total commitments to HPSR projects from 2000 to 2014.Table 2Top donors of health policy and systems research (HPSR) funding, 2000--2014DonorTotal commitments to health (2014 \$M USD)Total commitments to HPSR (2014 \$M USD)United States72,438.71262.6Global Fund29,317.9574.9Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation10,357.7491.7International Bank for Reconstruction and Development13,095.1466.1International Development Association15,736.3428.2Canada6327.8214.9United Kingdom^a^15,180.9123.2Norway^a^3577.4110.2Australia3956.539.4France4038.237.3Sweden^a^2853.332.1UNFPA3951.528.5Inter-American Development Bank4319.925.2EU Institutions8192.322.8UNAIDS2482.822.7Ireland1614.617.4Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization7521.217.4Islamic Development Bank1815.517.2Germany5729.916.4Belgium2138.816.1Total, top 10 donors174,026.43748.5Total, all donors246,013.33995.3% top 10 donors/all donors71%94%^a^Estimates for these three donors also include core contributions made to the Alliance in support of HPSR activities

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} graphs the trends in HPSR funding. Total health and population funding and HPHS funding are charted using the left-hand axis, while HPSR funding uses the right-hand axis. While there were steady increases in both total health aid and all HPHS aid from 2000 to 2014, aid for HPSR was more variable. Total HPSR funding was less than \$100 million a year in 2000, peaked at about \$540 million in 2010, and then remained at approximately \$400 million a year through 2014.Fig. 1Trends in commitments for all donor funding of projects

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} disaggregates commitments for HPSR according to donor type. We show data for the BMGF only post-2009, the year they began reporting to the CRS. Until 2008, bilateral and multilateral donors provided approximately the same amount of aid for HPSR. In 2009, there was a large jump in funding from multilateral donors. This jump was due to increased aid from the IBRD in response to the economic crisis and then declined substantially (over 50%) until 2012, when it began to increase again. This increase in financial support by the IBRD has also been documented elsewhere \[[@CR18]\]. After 2010, bilateral donors become the largest donors of funding for HPSR.Fig. 2Trends in health policy and systems research funding by donor type, 2000--2014

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} summarises patterns in the regional allocations of funding for HPSR-related activities. Countries in sub-Saharan Africa received the largest share of aid for HPSR, or roughly half of all HPSR in later years. Funding for this region doubled between 2008 and 2009. Latin American countries also demonstrated dramatic increases in funding in 2010, which corresponded to the global economic crisis. All other regions demonstrated relatively stable aid flows.Fig. 3Trends in health policy and systems research funding by recipient region, 2000--2014

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Using the CRS database, we tracked donor resources in support of HPSR-related activities in LMICs. We found donors committed almost \$4 billion to these projects from 2000 to 2014 or, on average, \$266 million a year over the entire period. More recently, donors committed, on average, \$434 million a year from 2010 to 2014. However, these figures represented only approximately 2% of total donor support to health and population programmes over the entire study period. Further, while there was a gradual increase in funding over the entire study period, new funding commitments have been relatively flat since 2011. Aggregate figures also mask the important shifts in funding from bilateral to multilateral donors and across recipient country regions during the study period.

Our analysis also highlights the extent of donor concentration that exists in HPSR funding. We found that, while most major DAH donors contributed funding to HPSR projects, 93% of this funding came from just 10 donors. The various agencies of the United States government and the Global Fund alone accounted for approximately half of all funding for HPSR funding. This finding suggests that HPSR has a relatively narrow funding base and may be vulnerable should the priorities of key donors shift from HPSR in the future.

The largest share of funding for HPSR is committed to countries in sub-Saharan Africa, which is appropriate given the region's burden of disease as well as the difficulty that very low-income countries potentially have in raising domestic resources for HPSR. In the interest of sustainability and increased national ownership of HPSR, it is important to ensure that at least some of this funding is used to strengthen national researcher capacity as well as sensitise decision-makers to the potential of HPSR to inform improved national policy. Our analysis did not allow an assessment on how these resources were being spent within countries.

Finally, while funding for HPSR-related activities has increased, it is important to view this in perspective of the quantum of funding available for health research. In 2014, the National Institutes of Health in the United States of America, invested close to \$30 billion in medical research, an amount close to 70 times our estimate for HPSR funding in that same year \[[@CR19]\]. Given the central role that HPSR has in enabling the strengthening of health systems and improving health, donors should consider increasing the share of aid allocated to HPSR activities and there is a need to diversify the funding base for HPSR-related activities.

There are some limitations to our study. First, we only tracked funding provided by traditional global health donors that report their aid activities to the CRS. Not all donor activities are reported, although previous research does suggest that the majority of financial support for HPSR activities does come from traditional aid donors. However, as middle-income countries increasingly support HPSR through their domestic resources and have even emerged as donors in some instances \[[@CR20]\], it is important that these new funding sources are reflected in standardised databases such as the CRS. We also limited ourselves to projects with CRS sector codes for health and population, but it is possible that other projects not identified in this way may also support HPSR activities.

Second, using our approach, we can only identify projects that have HPSR activities in the titles or long descriptions and we cannot determine the fraction of the total resources in a project that are actually spent on research activities. Our secondary in-depth analysis of donor documents was designed to try to better account for this, but it is based on a set of donor-specific assumptions. Third, while most projects provide a short description in English, not all documents are reported in English. We were able to translate some of the keywords into French and Spanish and include these in our keyword searches; however, funding from donors who report in other languages may be underreported.

Fourth, we have tracked commitments, a measure which we believe better represents the intent of donors compared to disbursements, but it does lead to greater fluctuations in the data year to year, in particular if multiyear grants are announced in a given year. In addition, since not all commitments are fully disbursed to countries, this also may represent an overestimate of funding for HPSR-related activities. Finally, our research method relies heavily on the existence of specific keywords to identify HPSR activities and on the fact that all donors would use these terms to report their aid activities. Efforts are needed to standardise terminologies around HPSR, an area where the Alliance could play a convening role, bringing together donors and those who maintain aid databases to better understand and harmonise donor-reporting mechanisms.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

There is a growing consensus that strong, responsive and resilient health systems are key to health improvements globally and that HPSR can greatly help to build such systems. While there have been significant increases in donor support to HPSR-related activities since the early 2000s, funding levels have been relatively stagnant over the past few years, they are heavily concentrated among a few donors, and only represent a small fraction of total development assistance for health. Continuing to grow the evidence base on how to build and sustain these health systems will continue to require sufficient and stable funds for HPSR. By developing a new approach to track donor resources for HPSR that uses publically available databases and that can be easily updated, this paper has provided the first long-term estimates of financial support of HPSR-related activities from traditional health donors that can be useful for both monitoring and future advocacy purposes.
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